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The vasmagat redlen and itr amtmim mechmbm. 
Fainting has been a subject of fascination for cenlmies. 
William Harvey (I) provided one. of the earliest descriptions 
of what must-have been a vasovagal reaction d&g a 
ohlebotomv in 1628. ” . Yet iffearoranv other CBUSC, or 
something bo intervene through pa&n of ihe mind, so that 
the heart do beat more faintly, the blood will by oo means 
oass throush but drou after drw ” BY the 19th centurv. . - . 
syncope was the subject of remarkable research including 
tilting experiments (2). In a classic paper in 1918, Cotton and 
Lewis (3) described the clinical features by which we con- 
tinue to recognize the fainting reaction to this day. Im- 
pressed by the fact that the reaction was characterized by a 
combination of bradycardia, hypotension and syacope, 
Lewis (4) was the first to use the t&m vasova8al synco& in 
1932. Vasovaaal reactions induced by orthostasis have three 
phases (5). ioihe 8rst phase, a baror&tor-mediated rise in 
sympathetic tone increases the heart rate and vascular tone 
and the blood pressure remains at near normal levels. In the 
second phase, premonitory symptoms of pallor, giddiness, 
dimmed vision, warmth, sweating, yawning and nausea 
accompany a dramatic simultaneous decrease in heart rate 
and blond pressure mediated by an increase in vagal tone 
and a reduction in sympathetic tone, which often culminates 
in sync+. The third phase is characterized by rapid RCOV- 
ery with recumbency. 
It is widely accepted that the vasovagal reaction during 
orthostasis or hemorrhage is initiated by a cardiac signal. 
The empty hypercontracti!e left ventricle activates ventric- 
ular vagrd nerve endings termed C fibers, which, like the 
carotid sinus haroreceptors, respond to pressure changes, 
send afferent vagal impulses to the medulla and initiate an 
integrated r&x response characterized by reduced sympa- 
thetic tone and increased vagal tone. In addition to intmmy- 
ocardial pressure, C fibers are also activated by veratridine, 
nicotine, catecholandnes, neural sympathetic stimtdati~n 
and myocardial infarction (Bezold-Jaiisch reflex). To recon- 
tile the sceminelv oaradoxic activation of cardiac C fibers by -.. 
events as opposite as aortic oxlusion and hemorrhage or 
inferior vena cava occlusion. it is speculated that a reduced 
lefi ventricuku dimension interacts with adrenergic stimuta- 
don to produce inhaventricular obsuuction, generating h&h 
pressures in parts of the left vantncle (Z-7). 
Vasov@ mctkms afler bears !xawpM~tatho. In this 
issue of the journal, Fitzpatrick et al. (8) report vasovagal 
reactions during pa&o upright tilting in 7 of 10 heart 
transplant recipients. In three of the seven, there was 
evidence of reinnervation of vagal efferents. Because vagal 
afferents may have also been reinnervated, these three cases 
do not detmct from the theory that the reaction comes from 
ventricular reeepton. On the other hand, the other four 
patients exhibited no evidcnee of vagal effer:nt relnnerva- 
tion, implyin8 aa absence of vagal a&ems as well. The 
authors concluded that the vasovagal iez&on in these eases 
must have mipinated by some other mechanism. There are 
twoother~portsafvasovagalreactionaAerhearttransplan- 
tation, and both patients hwl classic symptoms along with 
hypotension aad bradycardia (9.10). In one patient the donor 
rate slowed and this individual exhibited additional evidence 
of vagal efferent reinnervatioa (IO). 
Heart transplant reeipknts are uniquely well suited to test 
the rok of venWicular aiTerents in the vasovagai reaction in 
humans. However. we must question the nature of the 
elicited nrtlons and the possibility of vaeal atferent rein- 
nervation. Ifthe reactions were truly vasova8al and reinner- 
vation had not taken place, alternative extracardiac e&la- 
tory or central aervoos system receptors will have to ba 
added to the list of potential trigBern of the varovagal 
reaction. 
Pist, it is important to unequivocally define Ihe vasava- 
gal reaction. Rtzpatrick et al. (8) exclusively define the 
reaction by the simultaneous development of bmdyeardia 
and hypotension. Because bradycaniia and hypotension 
co-exist in other states. such a definition mav not be suffi- 
cient. For example. in sa.ne do8 expariment~. hemonhage- 
induced bradycardia is independent of vagolomy. atrop&e 
or sympathectomy (1 I). Vagally mediated reflex bradycardia 
is seen as early as 30 s into inferior vena eava o&sion in 
raw receivinn isoomterenol(l2). When the re8ex is blocked, 
the vena cavi hai to k c&uded for 4 min before bradycar- 
dia develops. The bradycardia in these instances may be due 
to a nonreilex mechanism such as &hernia. .&dell et al. (I31 
demonstrated that the decentralized canine heart has surviv- 
ing local nerves that respond to physiologic and mechanical 
stimuli. These could chenge the rate of the transplanted 
t.eart even in the absence reinnervation. 
Second, since the donor atrird rate was used to assess 
reinnervation. evidence for va& tierent denervatin~ k catecholamines in ventcicuiar C fiber-initiated vasovaral 
lacking in each of these reports &IO). Early clinical studies 
concluded that the heart remains denervated after transplan- 
tation because the doEor rate response to autonomic inter- 
ventions is absent or severely blunted (14). Two human 
studies show vagal a&rent denervation or altered function 
aftertransplantation(l5). However, time-dependent reinner- 
vation of the transplanted hart has been demonstrated by 
the following methods: If tfie donor heart rate response to 
physiologic manrnvers (16): (2) the release of nyocardial 
norepittephrine in respettse to tyramitte and hand&p ever- 
cise f17); 3) the development of angina (a symptom attrib- 
uted to sympathetic r&rents) (!a)); 4) a norntal heati iate 
pnwer s&&ttrn (19); 5) positron emission tomographic 
scanning showing catecholamine uptake (20) and a nomtal 
muscarinic receptor density (21); and 6) histolo8ic studies 
showing postgaogtionic parasympathetic neurons (22). 
In contrast to the relatively sparse evidence for reinner- 
vation in httmans. abundant published Wdies show that 
efferent v&gal and sympathetic as well ds rdferettt vagal 
cardiac reinnervation occurs in animals at?er surgical dener- 
vation or cardiac autotransplantation in a timedependent 
manner (23.24). Both adrenergic and cholinergic fibers have 
been histologtcally demonstrated after transplantation (25). 
Although a mote accurate definition of the reactions and 
more extensive testing for ventricular tzinnervation would 
have been desirable, the observations of Fitzpatrick et al. 
compel us to scrutinize the vetttricttiar bttroreceptor hypoth- 
esis and propose alternative explanations. 
orhLaantlhxisoftbenahinhrnBerntthenry. Re- 
fettinRto vasovagrd syncope, SharpeySehafer (26) s&d in 
1956: “. . . the a&rent netvo endings lie in o ventricle, 
probably the I&, nttd they are stimulated by large pressure 
transients which develop during systole when virtually all 
the blood has been ejected and ventricular muscle is con- 
tracting on an empty chamber.” He based this on a >50% 
incidence of fainting during venisection in normal subjects. 
but ttc4 in patients with heart failure “whore ventricles are 
not easily emptied” and on reports of pressure gradients 
between the left ventricle and the aotta in dogs subjected to 
hemorrhage (27). 
In 1970, Oberg and White (28) noted that “the pro- 
nounced telex stowing of the heart obtained with rapid 
bleed withdrawal (in rats) resembled . the vasovagal re- 
action in man” and showed that the bradycardia depended 
on cardiac vagal aRerent itttpttlses. In 1972, Ober8 and 
Thor&t (29) recorded increased tierent vagus nerve rtetivity 
durhrg brrtdycardia itrduced by hemorrhage or vena cava 
ocelusiott in cats. Sharpey-Schtder’s concept was further 
supported by expethnents in which hemorrhage caused an 
initiat bamrecentor-mediated increase in sympathetic renal 
reactions: adrenergic agonists and sympathetic rtimulat&n 
activate C fibers. while betaodrenemic blockade blunts their 
firing (YI); isopmtetenol facilitat& the development of 
vasodepressor eactions in humans during passive up@& 
ttlting (30); bfcriw VOM cava ecclusion in rats during an 
infusion of tsoproterenol leads to dramatic paradoxic b&y- 
cardia me&ad by cardiac vagal a@ere.erents (12,31). a4 
ultrasound studies dmiog upright tilt-t&n8 in humans sop 
port the view that syttcope results from a reduced cardiac 
volume interacting with vigorous cardiac contractility (32). 
Siiiticant questions have been raised about the Shatpey 
Schafer hypothesis. Morna and Vatner (33) observed that 
despite bilateral vagotonty, renal sympathetic nerve activity 
falls paradoxically during hypotensive hemorrhage in dogs. 
in n manner reminiscent of a vasovagal reaetiw. Hainrworth 
(7) refers to the work of 0be-g and Tho&t (29) in which 
vagat a&rents were studied doting hemortitagc or caval 
occlusion in cats. Aortie occlusion is the clasrie stittttthts for 
exciting ventricular baoreceptoa. Even when the tdTerents 
were specifically selected on the basis of this response, only 
20% of the fibers increased their titingduting hemorrhage or 
caval occlusion (29). Thus. Hainswotth (77 concludes that a 
net increase in ventricular receptor activity has not been 
convincingly shown during hemorrhage. 
Alteroative nplawims fbr the vaswogl mdloe I” 
searching for ttoncatdise altematives, it is tempting to look 
to cortical inputs with a potential to bypass, replace or rttitttic 
the cardiac @rent input. Although spntttatteotts vasovrtgrd 
reactions occur in response to emotional or foinfnl stimuli. 
much of our understanding is derived Rum reactions that are 
induced by onhostasrs or hemorrhage (530. Because there 
is wide aceeptanee that the vasova& reaction dtningoti 
stasis or hemorrhage emanntes from a cardiac signal. one 
wonders whether all faintitn+etnotiottal and orthostatie- 
comes from the heart. Lii-isoproterenol. stressfnl mental 
tasks can cause dram& vasodRatiott (5.28). Can txvehic 
stress induce a vasnvagal reaction directly. or is the’rc?e of 
stress analogous to that of isoproterettol in facilitating its 
induction by txthostasis (M)? When conhunted by seriotts 
danger, some anhnalo exhibit a “playing dead” reaction, 
wherein they drop tlaccidly to the gronnd and become almost 
anmic. hvootensive and bradycardic. Stimuhttion of cettaitt 
pin, of the anterior cingnlate gyms of the cat causes an 
overall inhibition of svmnathetic tone and vsgallv mediated 
bradycardii, resulti~in’strikfng byparension (34). 
The role of psychologic factors in vasovagrd reaction is 
exemplified in one study by a fivefold increase in the 
incidence of reactions during tilting in instmmented versus 
externally monitored subjects (35). Using a saddle support 
during passive upright tilting at m. Sander-Jensen et al. (36l 
activity, which at a later stage in hemorrhage gave way to an induced a vnsovagal reaction in each of seven normal 
ahntpt faR in renal sympathetic nerve activity. Because volunteers. Fitzpatrick et al. (37) found that the use of the 
vagotomy abolished this response, the reaction was believed saddle in addition tn passive upright tilting increased the 
!o emanate from the heart (S.7). frequency of induction of a vasovagal reaetiott in control 
Numerous observations emphasize the adjunctive role of subjects from 7% to 47%. Although this maneuver undonbt- 
edlv enhances the decree of orthostasis, it may cause addi- 
&al discomfort and psychologic stress, as &ded to by 
Sander-Jensen et al. (36). Bv usina this method, Fitzpatrick 
et rd. (8) may have ;nmasited ai alternate mecha&m of 
inducing a vasovzgal reaction that may remain operative 
despite atIer cardiec denervation. 
Vasovagal reactions in humans induced by passive up- 
rieht tiltinn result in a marked increase in vasotxessin. The _ 1 
increase in vasopressin that occurs during hemorrhage is 
prevented by local anesthetic in the p-x&dial space as well 
as by vagotomy (5). whereas in other studies it is not (38). 
Thus, the release of vasopressin may be independent of a 
cardiac signal carried by vagal a&rents. Using renal nerve 
activity as a measure of sympathetic efferent activity in 
conscious rabbits, investigators (39) have shown that opiate 
receptor blockade with naloxone reverses the hypotension 
and the depressed renal nerve activity induced during hem- 
orrhage. It has also been shown that the opiate receptor site 
of action is within the central nervous system (5). Vasopres- 
sin release and opiate receptor activation may point 9 
alternative mechanisms and treatment. 
The carotid sinus baroreceptors were proposed by Lewis 
(4) as a possible site of origin of the bradycardia and 
hypotension during vasovagal reaction, though not without 
reservations. In one study hemorrhage-induced bradycardia 
in rats was eliminated not only by cervical vagatomy, cutting 
of the cardiac a&rent vagal nerves and by atropine, but also 
by excluding the carotid baroreceptors (401. In this regard, 
hypotension can increase carotid sinus activity (41). 
In a recent report (42) from the same transplant unit as 
that of Fitzpatrick et al. (8). eight heart-lung recipients were 
studied during passive head-up tilt at 45’ for I h, an average 
of 20 months after transplantation. None of these eight 
patients developed a vasovagal reaction, possibly because 
the arthostatic stress was less than that in the work of 
Fitzpatrick et al., who tilted their patients to +60” and 
suspended the legs by using a bicycle seat (8). Alternatively, 
the denervation of additional a&rents fmm the lungs, pul. 
monary veins or the ktl atrium may have precluded a 
vasovagal reaction initiated by mechanoreceptors within 
these structures. 
The research regarding the vasovagal reaction over the 
last 60 years has contributed greatly and challenged our 
understanding of this common human event. We need to 
unravel whether the transplanted heart has sufficient ventric- 
ulartierent reinnervation to explain vasovagal reactions, or 
whether, in the presence of denervation, the vasovagal 
reaction, which indeed originates in the ventricles in the 
innervated state, now becomes subserved by other thoracic 
or even extrathoracic sensors as Lewis pondered 60 yervs 
ago (4). 
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